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hundred and twenty of the acts of the year nineteen hundred
and four, — so as to read as follows:— Section 11. The Keeping of

several school teachers shall faithfully keep the registers attendance,

of attendance daily, and make due return thereof to the ®"''

school committee or to such person as the committee may
designate. No teacher of a public school shall receive pay-

ment for services for the two weeks preceding the close of

any term until the register, properly filled up and completed,

is so returned. All registers shall be kept at the schools, and
at all times during school hours shall be open to the inspection

of the school committee, the superintendent of schools, the

truant officers and the commissioner of education and agents

of the board of education. In reckoning the average mem-
bership and the percentage of attendance in the schools, no
pupil's name shall be omitted in counting the number of

persons belonging to the school and the nimlber of absences

of such persons until it is known that such pupil has with-

drawn from the school without intention of returning or,

in the absence of such knowledge, until ten consecutive days

of absence have been recorded; but the foregoing provision

for computing the a^Trage membership and the percentage

of attendance shall not affect proceedings against habitual

truants, absentees or school offenders, or other persons, under

the provisions of section one of chapter forty-four, as amended
by chapter three hundred and twenty of the acts of the year

nineteen hundred and five, and by chapter three hundred
and eighty-three of the acts of the year nineteen hundred and
six, and sections three, four and five of chapter forty-six, as

amended by chapter three hundred and thirty of the acts of

the year nineteen hundred and three, and by chapter two
hundred and twenty of the acts of the year nineteen hun-
dred and four. A pupil who is not present during at least

half of a session shall be marked and counted as absent for

that session.

Section 10. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Ajyproved Ajml 3, 1912.

An Act relative to the occupation of buildings in the nhnry 369
CITY OF boston UNTIL MEANS OF EGRESS HAVE BEEN
PROVIDED SATISFACTORY TO THE BUILDING COMMISSIONER.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Section twelve of chapter five hundred and i907, 550. § 12,

fifty of the acts of the year nineteen hundred and seven is
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hereby amended by adding at the end of the seventh para-

graph thereof the following :
— No building hereafter erected

shall be occupied or permitted to be occupied until said

means of egress have been provided in accordance with plans

and drawings approved by the building commissioner,— so

that said paragraph seven as amended will read as follows:

e^reM etc
— Evcry buildiug shall have, with reference to its height,

condition, construction, surroundings, character of occupa-

tion and number of occupants, reasonable means of egress

in case of fire, satisfactory to the commissioner, except that

in all factories or workshops hereafter built or altered, of

second class construction, where ten or more persons are

employed above the second floor, one exit shall consist of a

fireproof stairway enclosed in incombustible material. No
' building hereafter erected shall be occupied or permitted to

be occupied until said means of egress have been provided

in accordance with plans and drawings approved by the

building commissioner.

Section 2.' This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Ajjproved Ayril 3, 1912.

Chav.370 An Act relative to places of public assembly in the
CITY OF BOSTON.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

1907, 550, § 105, Section 1. Section one hundred and five of chapter five

hundred and fifty of the acts of the year nineteen hundred

and seven is hereby amended by adding at the end thereof

the following: — All seats in places of public assemblage shall

be spaced as hereinbefore provided, and, while said places

of public assemblage are occupied by an audience shall be

secured in such manner as will be satisfactory to the building

commissioner of the city of Boston. No temporary seats or

other obstructions shall be allowed in any aisle, passageway

or stairway of a place of public assemblage, and no person

shall remain in any aisle, passageway or stairway of any

such building during any performance, — so as to read as

Places of pub- follows: — Sectio7i 105. Every building hereafter erected

to be of with a hall or assembly-room to coiitain a public audience

Bt^ucUonl^tc. of more than eight hundred persons, or with more than one

superimposed gallery or balcony, shall be of fireproof con-

struction throughout; except that halls or assembly-rooms,

the mean level of the main floor of which is not more than five


